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£x-Governor W. W Kltciiln,
Yesterday Afternoon. B. B
3. D. Grimes this Mornin

Pand A. D. MacLean this Alt

As we go to press the argument of
counsel in the case of State vs.

Joshua W, Mills la still in progress.
The evidence in the case which has
been in progress since Friday last
was concluded yesterday morning
and the attorneys began their addressesto the jury in the afternoon
at S o'clock.

Yesterday gfternoon e*-Governor
W. W. Kltchin opened the argument
for the ataito and was followed by.
Judge Stephen C. Bragaw for tho

» defense. Up to the hour of adjournmenttoday for dlnnejr B. "B.
Nicholson for the defense. Llndsey
C. Warren for the State and J. D.
Grimes for the defense had addressedthe Jury. The flrat speech this
afternoon was made by Colonel WileyC. Rodman for the defendant.
He was followed by B. A. Daniel for
the state. In all probability A. D.

I MiicLm.ii fnr the defense will.aH-
dress the Jury this" afternoon. The
closing speeches will be made by H.
6. Ward fop Mills and Solicitor Ehvrlnghausfor tlTe prosecution,

v* The argument is being heard by a

large number of cltlsens. They all
'}. hare been of a high order. The addressesfrom both view points hare

been admirable efforts.
The Jury will get the case sometimetomorrow.
The Dally News will pubilsh the

oonoluslon of the testimony in Saturday'sIssue.

Police Captured T
Pints

Bald Made At "Blood Corner"
,
and Two Colored Women
Arrested. Trial Before The
Mayor Tomorrow.

Chief Roberta and PoUueman Hay
made a raid in and around "Blood
Corner" early, this morning'and tho
consequence was that they now have
in their possession or rather the city
has, thirty-two pints of "boose."

Yesterday the officers received informationsufficient cfor a house at
the oornsr of McNair and Third-
streets to be suspected of housing
liquor so this morning the police
-went in search of it and snro enough
It was there. The house is occupied
by Melissa James and Mabel Hicks,
two colored women. When the officersarrived at the house and told
their business the women denied om>phatloally that any whiskey was

, there, however the officers began
searching amK upstairs in two suit
cases they discovered thirty-two
plats. Both the boose and the womenwere escorted to the Jail. Their

.1 cause will be heard by Mayor Kuglertomorrow morning. Lady tigers
is wfw the order: of the day.
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Wednesday.evening.at the home of

Captain William H. Parvin at 9
o'clock there tcok place the marriage
of his daughter. Miss Phoebe Parvin
to Mr. C. C. Smttjt. The ceremony

^ was performed by R?v. Robert V.
Hope, pastor of the Christian church,
this city. Quite a number were

present to witness the nuptials. Afterthe ceremony a reception followed
at which cake and cream were served.The bride is one of Beaufort
county's popular ytmng ladles and
the groom is a prosperous farmer.
The ©ally News extends congratulaTbe

friends of Mrs. Penelope A
Brady, who resides on West Second
street, will regret to Warn of hex
critical lilac. 8h« has been India
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mills;asestill
sing the jury
Judge S. C Bragaw, Spoke

. Nicholson, L. C. Warren and
g. Col, Hodman, E. A. Daniel
trnoon.

CARL CEORCH

WHO
Mr. Carl Goerch ! still on the

firing line down In Mexico. He has
been in three skirmishes with the
Mexicans and his friends in Washingtonwill be pleased to know that
he escaped from all three uninjured.The News is in receipt of the followingwire from Mr. Goerch today,
which no donbt will be read with in-
terent by readers of this paper:
"Am r&urning to Orange tonight.

Hare been in three skirmishes with
the Mexicans, bat am uninjured. All
the Texas troops are being withdrawnfrom the border and are being
replaced by the regulars."

Bothered about sweeping your ceilings?Then get one of our ceiling
brooms with eight foot handle, only
60c. E. K. WILLIS. 5-18-Stc

lt\Rwtfsl tn Washington Park*

'hirty-two
Of Booze Today
.

tftlffllBIS TO
REPORT FIRES
jcon

Tho postofllce department has Just
repeated, In the current postal gutdo
supplement, the Instructions through
whioh rural carriers are to report
forest fires to the proper authority

during the coming season. These
Instructions wero nrai issued in Aiay,

1912, and during the past two years

the co-operation haa resulted In the

detection and 'suppression or many
Area. y

State and Federal forest officers
will make a special .effort this year to

get even more value out of the servicethan has been obtained heretofore.The usual procedure has been
for the State fire wardens or Federal
forest officers to send, to the postmasterslists of local wardens and

patrolmen, with their addresses and
telephone numbers. These lists are

given to tho carriers with instructionsto report foroet fires lo men

whose namee appear thereon, or to
other responsible persons. This year
a special effort will be made to followup the sending out of the lists
by having the patrolmen and wardensmeet the Carriers personally fiml
to take the initiative in arranging
such meetings, and also to map out
a plan of action to be followed.
" Co-operation between the rural
carriers and the Federal forest officerswill bo effective In the twenty
states In which national forests existand with, state forest officers In
the twenty^ states which have establishedtheir own fire protective
cystoma. It is expected that the
services of the carriers will be particularlyvaluable in helping to protectthe now national forest areas in
the Southern Appalachians.

HERE TODAY.
Colonel Alston Grimes, of Grimesland,N. C., is among the trelcome

visitors to Washington /today.

t MOVE TO PAflK.

Dr. Redman and family moved to
their summer home at Riverside
Park today.
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Mrs. Robert L. Cotten has juat

aold to a lady In Raleigh a banjo th<
clock, reputed to be ISO years old. hel
He purchased It several yean age cln
from-Mrs. James, of Bethel, N. C gat
The clock originally came from Eng- rei
land and was presented to Mrs. the
James by her father as a bridal Ma
present. Mrs. James at (he time Of p'a
her marriage was ld-years of age Wi
and lived to be St. The clock keepr
excellent time and is a handsome
piece of work. No doubt bat what
It Is the oldest clock In this section
of the State.

r o'c
REORGANIZE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

, , Pri
Mr. L. H. Jackson was a Washtng

ton visitor todsy. He statds. that toi
efforts will he made to reorganise
the Sunday school at Singleton wi
school honse next Sunday afternoon po
at 3 o'clock, All are "requested to be Ch
present. In

' pli
Children Love Washington Park.
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Mayor Frank C. Kuglcr only bad pa

two leases before bim this morning fQ)
at the City Hall for trial. Thosi
disposed of were: 1

W. F. Clark, failure to show light
on' rear of automobile. Attached
with cost ^C. W. Sermons was charged with
being Intoxicated and the court *1

lined him $5 and the cost

FOREST NOTES. Kl

paAngora goats have bees used with
profit to keep fire lines clear of Inflammablovegetation on national
forests In California.

Last year the fire loss on the
Canadian timber reserves was

the smallest ever known, only onefiftiethof one per cent of the area

being bnrned over.

Zontaro Kawase. professor; pf torv
estry at the imperial 'university ox

Tokio, Japan, has been making
tour of the national forests of thlt
country to learn the government'*
methods of selling timber and of |>
reforestation. i
More than 85S.000 young trees are I

being set out this spring on nation- '

al forests in Utah an^ Southern Ida- j
ho, and the season la reported k
practically favorable to their snccess- M
fnl yrowth.
Armstrong lake, within the Bear- H

tooth national forest, Montana, ir I
said to rival the famed Lake Louise I
of the Canadian Rockies. It lies at ^
an elevation of 7,000 feet surround- c\
ed by towering mountains. A good 0(
road which can be traveled in hilf q.
a day by automobile connects It with
the railroad at Billings. A rustic
hotel has recently been completed, {E
and many trails make the surround- e{

ing region accessible. n<
c

IN THE CITY. tc
Mr. W. D. Allen, of Haverlock, N. w

C., arrived here this morning from tc
Aurora. N. C.. where he has been visitlngrelatives. He is on route to a;

his horned ri
' no

RETURNED TODAY. n

Mrs. P. B. Mayo and three children
who have been visiting relatives and £
ffiends at Conetoe, N. C., returned
home this afternoon via the Atlantic q
Coast Ling train. I ,.11

PROM CONVENTION. f,
Cashiers A. M. Dumay. of the n

First National; J. B. Sparrow, of the 0

Savings and Trust Co., and J. B. tl
Ross, of tha Bank of Washington. n

have returned from Raleigh, N. C., g
where they attended the State Bank- b
e,ra' Convention. b

.. a
HBAVY SNOW I V I,

ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS.
Glovers. N. Y., May 15..Bight t,

inches of snow fell at Pine Lake. «
In the Adlrondacka, last night. Pour h
inches of snow is reported at Lako §
Pleasant, and other sections or the t<
Adirondacks report a heavy snow b
storm. p

BR: K»lr umlfbt ud fey.
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Q. FRIDAY AFTERNOON 1
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Tonight In th^ different wards of
s city j>reelect meeting* Wui be m
Id for the purpose of selecting pre me
ct oommltteef and Mltoting dale- t|0
tea to the Democratic county con- Qf
itlon, which {U called to meet In col
» Court House horns on Saturday i0a
ly 23 at 11 O'clock. The meeting
ice for the' jqripectlve wards In
tsblngton are as follows: hM
First War4-*-Arinory. ^
Second Warj^City Hall. an]
Third Wartf-Court House. ap<
Fourth W*?d.Court House. we
The meeting are called for 8 the

pis
Outside of Washington similar 0*e
sclnct meetings will be held at at
uhlngton ^ark and at Belhaven tb
light.
Tomorrow at 10 a. m. meetings £
II be held at Transfer's Creek, Old Sp4
rd, PinevllVs. Beaver Dam and Hu
ocowlnlty.jt In" all other precincts 4
the counti meetings will take T_>
ice et 3 o'cjock 8atj»rdayv
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The "Mar4i Grat ''Beauties" com- da"
ny gave another creditably per- de,
rinance at the New Theater last eni

5ht and those present were high- wli
pleased. Harry Rogers and Fred Me
iddlng, the comedians, again ter

ought down the house with their er«

nny and witty Jokes, dancing and o'c
iglng> They are great and have Co
sde a^ decided hit since their <ra- an

gement In Washington. Miss Edith wL

jhnle, the leading lady of- the oom- ric
ny, la an artist of no mean ablllhei
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and all daring the week she ye
larmed all those who have attend- w<
1 the New Theater. Master Alan o*
oddlng, a wee little tot of 4 years, Cli
sain appeared before ihe footlights hi
at night In bis singing and danc- at
tg act. He h a bright and inter- cti
iting little actor. The company to- to
Ight will put on the hoards "The
harming Widow," which is reputed b<
be a side-splitting comedy and m

111 amuse and entertain from start th
> finish. First-class moving pic- T1
ires will precede the vaudeville as gl
Bual. The Mardl Oras Beauties is m

irely a strong company and the l<
isnagement is to be congratulated
pon seeming them for this city. m

m

I8COVKR SUNKEN LIGHTSHIP.

odlrs of Crew May Be In Wreck at
Bottom of Lake Erie. |D

Lightship 82, which disappeared t:
rom its station in Lake Erie, 15 m
il!es off port, during the great storm
r November last, was located on
le bottom of the lake off Point Abl0today by the government steamer y
urveyor. The lost vessel was found al
y means of heavily weighted drag jr
ooks,J%ith which a systematic a
arch of the lake's bottom was be- p;
ig made.
The lightship was missed the'day

allowing the storm that raised havcwith shipping through the great w

ikes region. She carried a crew of g
is men. Divers will be sent doyrn 8
0 examine the wreck and search for n
odles as soon as weather condition* c
ermlt. 1 I

, 1 ...

ULY
hex* winde.
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rhe dry goode merchants held a

etlng la the Chamber o1 Camroerooma yesterday and took aoawith reference to the closing
atoree on Saturday nights. In .

isequence of the meeting the folringpetition waa circulated and
aed by the twUowtng merchants.
'We. the 111 ilga a merchants,
why rerofce aay like totltlon or
reomeat heretofore signed, naming
r specific hoar for cloning oar rerctlreplacea of buatness. and
do hereby affix oar elgaatarea to
agreement that we will clone our
cos of baslneee at the hoar of 11
lock p. m.. on Saturday nights and
6 o'clock all the other nlghta of
week. J. K. Hoyt. E. w. Aynra

Son, J. r. Buckmen a Bon. Snaklu
Berry. Bowers Lewis Company,
sneer -Broi, P. Orleans. W. H,
ss Bros Co., Jnmos E. Clerk, Lewis
Cellata, Oeorge Oentoua, Cutler *
in.

BiDllL
PASSED AWAY

AT HOSPITAL
Another^eme In Washington toYresU^beneath the shadows for
Kth-/that certain monster.has
tered and called the mother and
fe. This morning at the Powle
imorial Hospital, where on yesrlayshe underwent a serious opitlon,Mrs. J. IV O'Neal at 11
lock went to that "Undiscovered
untry," surrounded by loved ones
d friends. Thus passes a woman ,

lose mission on earth will have its
hest reward in the City of Peace.
"Behold ber record is on high and
r witnesses are in Heaven."
For_43 years Mrs. O'Neal was periledto behold God's handiwork
d now that she is permitted to

£h glimpses of a greater handlrk,while those left behind arc

reft, she greets her Creator with
it Innumerable company of the reemedwho have had their robes
ished in the blood of the Lamb,
htta-the skill of her physician, the
ider care or husband and chlionand loved ones did all to stay
b cruel hand of death, it conquor,and thus she passed out amid
9 plaudits of those who knAf her
st and loved her most. In life
e was true and steadfast, in death
e sleeps In God's chamber with
» sweetest of flowers on her mound.
r she died as she lived, devoted and
ltUful to each and every trust.
Mrs. O'Neal was a native of Hyde
nnty and has been a restdont of
ashlngton for the past twenty
ars. Twenty-five years ago she
to happily married to Mr. J. D.
Neal, an honored cltlten of this
Ly, and besides the heartbroken
isband she leaves three affectionachildren.Miss Eula O'Neal, ArtieO'Neal and J. D. O'Neal, Jr.,
mourn their loss.
For many years the deceased has
ten a consistent member of the
ethodlst church and was one of
at denomination's ernest workers,
tie Master's work was her work,
le was ready to enter the battle;
ents of Heaven, where she met her
[>rd face to face.
As we go to press the arrange
ente for the funeral had not been
ado.

CAMPING PARTY.
~8everal young ladies are camp
ig this week at Riverside Park,
hey are enjoying their outing im
nsely.

CHAMBER MEKTIXjK^
There will be a meeting of the
fashtngton Chamber of Commerce
f their rooms in the Baugham buildigthis evening at 8:80 o'clock.
11 the members are urged to be
resent.

ANNMXCEMBNT.
A beautiful l:ne of Heisey's GlassareJust received, such as Ice Tea

lasses. Ice Tea plates. Pitchers,
herberts, Custards and iots of other
Ice thlnfs. Also a nice line of
rockery.
13-Jtc E. K. WILLI*.
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HUERTA'SPEA
CARRY NO F

ONE OF <

Leave Havana Bound .For I
Out of Tamplco By Rebei
Fleet. Huerta Now Hemn
fall Queatlon of a Few Wi

ran of
.

iisavace at
ie lyric

feature program la billed for
the Lyric Theater tonight and all
who contemplate attending the performancewill aee something out o!
the ordinary in the way of "moviea."
The management has secured "The

Loyalty of a Savage" in three partf
for the benefit of their patrons. The
picture features, Baby Early, Jot
Miller and Elsie Albert. The admissionwill be 10 and 20 cents. Ic
this Warner feature is vividly told
the life story of Joe Miller, the own

er of one of the largest ranches it
iuo wuriu. 11 is 8«ie iu aay iiiai nt

other mail understands the Indian:
as well as Mr. Miller. For a great
many years be has lived among then
He takes a leading part and portray:
himseff with convincing feeling. HI:
encounter with the wounded is par
tlcnlarly a fine hit of acting and tlierr
are dozens of other scenes just a:

strong. At the Lyric tonight yot
will get a glimpse of the true Indiar
character, for the red man is shown
both as a cruel foe and as a noble
friend, capable of greatest sacrifice.

rnwrn
be en
11»

The supervisor of the Apache na

tional forest, with headquarters a

8prlngville. Arlr.ona, has Just issue*
to all the users of the forest re

sources in his vicinity the follow
iug letter r
"Dear Sir:

"With the coming of the dry, hot
summer season, and the opening u

of the Apache foreBt to those whi
make use of its resources, for th
grazing of stock, for a supply of tlm
ber or for recreation purposes, th
forest Is made extremely liable t
forest fires. Everyone traveling, livingor fishing in the forest mud

make use of flro in camp. Some ar

carc'ul with camp fires, but some ar

not, whlcb makes the danger greai
er.

"Forest fires are dangerous an

when they destroy stock range, youn
and mature timber, and even crop
and ranches they mean a money loa
to you as well as to the people c

the whole country.
"Protected forests increaro in val

ue. They furnish labor, develop th
country, promote the stock raisin
industry, keep down lumber prlcoi
keep the streams running. afTord r<

creation, fishing, hunting, make
region beautiful, make homes saf
and comfortable, make life wort

living and a prosperous state/- inhat
Ited with contented Ad industriou
people.
"The forest service is working t

protect tfefi^iorests, and we ask yo
as a forest uSer to lend a helpln
hand. We need your assistance an

co-operation to help in keeping fli
from getting started. Will you help
wail you be careful with your cam

fire? Dig a pit for it or clear trat
from all sides of It. Be sure yot
camp fire is out beforo leaving
Be as careful with fire in the fore
as you would In your own borne. I
sores your match Is out before y<
throw It away. Matches have head
but t hey don't use 'em to think wit
"Knock out your pipe ashes ai

throw your cigarette or cigar stu
where, they can't start a fire. Clga
Mta and cigar stubs have no hea
at all.you must think for the:

. ConlltfftM on P««o 4.)

CE ENVOYS 1
ORMULASAY I
COMMISSIONERS ]
Niagara Falls. Federal* Driven
la Seek Refuge With American
led In By Villa's Army. Down> j
aeki.

< '

.

' JPresident Huerta's peace commissionersarrived at Havana to* ' 3
day. They are on their way to
attend the mediation conference
at Ni&gaxA-Jjr*Ua They have
sailed for Key West, where they
will take train for Niagara. One
of the commissioners stated:
"We have full power to act;
we carry no formula and we
shall decide according to our
consciences, always bearing In
mind the natlonel honor. 4U
of us possess a Latin soul and a
Mexican heart. We shal listen
to the proposals of the South
American mediators and decide
accordingly."
Brownsville, Tex..-Details of the 1

i fall of Tampico Wednesday were re»celved in a special dispatch by Col.
J. Ricaut, commander In Matamo
ros.

The federal force under General
Zaragoza fled under cover of a down-pour of rain, being followed by tha

\ forces of Gen. Pablo Gonsales and
i General Luis Caballero.
s Ten cannon and 14 machine guns
were placed to the north of the oity

i on Monday night by the constituilionallets, the official version said.
s i ucBuay morning a neavy nre rrom

the machine guns was poured into
i llio defending federal forces. The
i constitutionalists' cannon played
i havoc, it was said, with th - «ntire
i federal entrenchment. The roar of

the 10 cannon -at Tampico was al3most continuous from the opening
of the final assault on Tuesday morn- ;ai
ing 'until the federals fled in dls- ^ \
order yesterday afternoon.
The federal gunboats aeened to

have lost tholr effectiveness and the
constitutionalists claim tbey paid
little attention to them in the latter
part of the flght. Two of the federal
gunboats fled down the Panuco river.
Today's reports said that one gunboatwas aground last night, al'though It was not in action,

k The last constitutionalist attack
f on Tampico began under the leadershipof Gen. Luis Caballero early In

April. Immediately after the cap-ture of Monterey. Gen. Pablo Gontyules began moving his troops to the
assistance of Caballero.

A large number of Tampico oil
men who have gathered here said
they would start for the T&mpto
fields at once, feeling sure they would

. be safe. They are very uneasy
P about their properties there, but felt
o hopeful when reports were received m

* that, although much oil was lost,
- there were no fires.
e The total dead on sides were esotimated at about 300, from reports

received in Matamoros. The. con>tstitutiona'.lsts lost one officer killed.
* with two or three wounded. Practi-
e rally none or me nunaings in mo

city proper was destroyed, It was asserted,or even damaged by the fire
d from the constitutionalists' guns.
S The oil fields .were reported safe.
'S There was no indication from reiBports received that any of them

were fired during the assault on the
city.

1 The total force of constitutionalists
® that took part in the attack on the
S city numbered about 7,000 men unsdor Generals Paolo Gonzales and
** Luis Caballero, Cesarlo Castro and
»» Augustln Castro.
ft Vera Cruz..Threo Mexican gunbboats, crowded with federal soldiers,
> who escaped from Tampico yesterkday when constitutionalists took the

last stronghold of Huerta on the
c eastern seaboard of Mexico, rode at
u anchor yesterday under the protect*
S ing guns of Rear Admiral Mayo's
d squardron of American warships off

Tampico.
It is probable that among the of"Pfleers on the Mexican warships Is

'to the commander whose refusal to comirply- with Admiral Mayo's demand »

t- for a salute to the Stars and 8trlpes
8t precipitated the American occupalction of Vera Crux. ,1
>u "With the fall of Tampico the line
i*> of advance of the constitutional
h. forces toward the south lies from J
id coast to coast and embraces mors j

than half the republic,
r- DOWNFALL OF HTKRTA.
ds Observers here believe the latest
<n. constitutionalist victory forms one

(Continued on Page Four.) I
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